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Youth for a New America 
draws interested studeats
HtuT and an Inc Mental allowance.
With competition gteatly In­
creased du« to decreased coil-
meal eligibility requirvtg 
ether selection criteria
COAL MINI 01 TUNNIL? . . .  Shewn above 
are the itepi that lead te the men'* resi­
dence tower* of the recently completed Yet-
•mil# Hall. Thl* view, taken looking down 
the *talr*r highlight* one of the structure'* 
many jptorestlng architectural angle*.
TWO RISIDINTS.. .In the lower left af the photograph, In* 
dlcata elie ef the Individual roildenco tewera. Yotomlto Hell 
hoi ten tuch tewera,
CALIFORNIA STATE
V O L U M E  X X X I  N U M B E R  8
Pageant opens 
Homecoming
"I junl don’t lielieve it! Oh! 1 am ho huppy,”  Hhriokn 
u coed an she is amiuuncud llurmx'uniing Queen at the an­
nual Ixiiifit'c rally. ,
Imagine the cxeitment, coeds, an yuu vie for 1968 
Homecoming Queen, t •
All o f the anticipation and excitement of Homecoming 
official!/ begins next week, when applications for Home- 
coming Queen are due..
- A pplications ace now available in the TCU, and are 
due ut B p.m. Wednesday. Coeds must lie sixihsored by ft This cullegs hs* u larger stake 
student organisation on campus to be eligible for Home­
coming Queen.
All candidates are scheduled for rehearsal Wednesday, 
evening at 7:30 in the Little Theater.
Homccoivflng Queen's I'ageant is scheduled for Octo­
ber 4, when the number of candidates will be narrowed 
to five.
The first phase of the com|x>tition will he held in the 
Staff Dining Hull. Judges will ask each applicant a series 
of questions. Coeds will lie given three to Tour minutes to' 
provide original and thoughtful answers.
The second phase o f the competition will judge the
Eirl on |Kilse, and is set for 8 o'clock that evening in the ittle Theater.
Before the final phase, entertainment will lie provided.
Coeds will answer a technical question, iierhaps about 
their majors, in the final phase of the competition, ac­
cording to Puul Croxton, student Queen's Pageunt Chair­
man.
"Out o f all candidates, five finulists will be selected,” .
Croxton said.
A fte r final selection, ull candidates, judges, and per­
sonnel involved in staging the pageant will attend a recep­
tion in the S taff Dining Hall.
Then it is up to the students, who will go to the ikjIIb 
October 23-24 to select their Homecoming Queen und four 
princesses.
Cluiirmun Croxton expressed the importance of getting 
upplicutions into the TCU by Wednesday.
mem
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Bond issue to aid school
ROIC grad honored 
with Mershon Award
Jn the proposed $280 million bond 
Issue which goss to  the voters 
on November fi then any of tho 
18 other California' State Col­
leges. .
The bond issue is designated 
as Proposition 3 on tho Ueneral 
Election ballot.
Ths college is scheduled to re­
ceive over 7 par cent of $200 mil- 
nort-itestitlNKettor the state col- 
leges and Univeralty o f Calif­
ornia.
Amounts o f the 1100 million 
shsre o f ths construction bond 
proposal allocated 'to tha Indiv­
idual California Htata, Colleges 
ranirc from tha 1880,000 deslg- 
nsted for California Mtate Col­
lege at Hayward to Cal Poly’s 
114,047,000,
Only San Jose Mtate College, 
which Is earmarked to receive 
$13,887,000, Is scheduled to re­
ceive anywhere near tho amount 
we are.
This school's share will also be 
Is l iter than that o f any o f tho 
university’s nine 'campuses except 
those at Irvine and San Diene. 
Some $80 million In the 'proposal 
will iro to support public schools 
throuithout the state1.
To the colleirc'a allotment of 
the capital outluy moults from
added another $8,700*80 
the college may ubUIn from the 
federal government hi matching 
funds mads posslbls by avail­
ability o f ths bond money.
With the resulting total o f 
117,347,00 )^, Cat Poly Is slated 
to conetruct fou r major Instruc­
tional buildings and to begin 
planning for, two otlars.
Tho ektinaatai’  v o fb  o f tha 
buildings are: Engineering South, 
IB,100,000j Classroom Building 
No. 3, $3,108,000; L ift  Sclsncs 
Building, 13*80,080; and Library, 
$0,788,000. i
Work on the engineering hplld- 
Ing la scheduled to begin In 1000-
70 when., a total o f $8,400*00 will 
become available. The other three 
buildings will txi started In 1070-
71 when $11,181,000 will bo 
available.
Engineering South, which will 
provide faellltlee needed to con­
tinue the emphasis on engineering, 
will provide additional Instruc­
tional areas for aeronautcal en­
gineering, environmental engin­
eering, and for the recently-re- 
organised Sehmd o f Architecture.
The propoeod architecture fac­
ilities Include ID design and con­
struction laboratories^ eight lee- 
turu classrooms, and many sup-
I tfRttllHy iff
Classroom Building No. 8 will 
be a 08,000 square foot structure 
with general laetura capacity for 
the entire college and special ised 
facilities for homa (economics, 
mathematics, and social sciancos.
Tha naw U fa  Oelanea Building 
will g iv t additional aMeUllaad In­
structional capacity fo r biological 
sclanaas and chemistry.
Included In the new Library 
Building will be space fe r  stor­
age o f book, periodical, and other 
holdings totaling 480,000 volumes, 
ss wall as reader station capacity 
for ths entire campus student* 
body at projected through the 
next five years.
Reflected In the new faellltlee 
being planned for Cal Poly la tho 
continunlng increase in tta service 
as a loader In career-oriontod 
higher education for California's 
young people.
Cal Poly enrollment, expected 
to top 0,100 this quarter, hae In­
creased from 8*10 five years 
ago and from 8*88 10 years ago.
Present Indications are that 
In sxceea o f l t * q p  students will 
be attending classes at this col­
lege by 1074 when the projects 
to lie financed by funda from 
Propoeltiaa 3 would be available 
for use.
I at 88 and |BJ0 
and H  aad $M #
Education grants offered
The soft aoundlnp Herpnr'a 
Bisarr* will kick off thla peer'* 
rampua entertainment with a con­
cert tonight in the Men'a Gym et 
1 pTnn r
Among the tunea that the 
group nee made popuhW a ft
“ Anything Ooea“ , and “Cbotta- 
noegg Choc Choo", Their lateet 
album entitled “The Secret Ufa 
o f Harper's Blanrra" imtludoo 
rendltlona of “ Bottle of New Or­
leans”, “ lentlmantal Journey”,’ 
“ Bit Down, You’re Racking the 
Boat” , “ Tunny How Love Can 
Ba”, “Groan Apple Tree”  and 
“ 111 Build e Stairway to Pen* 
dim". .
Tieketa ere 
at Browa’e Nuaie, 
ego Squire, Ogden 
and tht Asuoctoltd 
office on earn pus. Tl
Campus radio kicfcllrff 
premiere broadcast
h f  ths
Despite recent rumor, campus 
radio K C l ’ K will 
j/roadc^ting^
-Ui. according 
liardt
which la
MsJ. Cm. John K. Hole* tr\, i t  
fo r t  Hood, Tex., presented the 
Dr. Ralph Mershon Memorial 
Award mid the U.TK, Armor As- 
sedation suls-r to 1st l.t. Robert 
E< Knxliy, it recent industrial 
technology <vniduule of IIi Ih col­
lege fclio participated In tliu cam-
Ag instructor 
goes to Zambia
Jniiipn Webster, an Intermediate 
vocstlomd Insluietor (assistant 
professor) In tliu college’m Agri­
cultural Engineering De|iartmenl 
left Kept. 18 to begin a two-year 
asNignnient assisting the Minis­
try of Agriculture in
y y Jiiawaw * i cn .-j ,
Tho Mershon AwhuI imduded 
u check for $350, with tho per- 
sum ill ciingnilulatbiiis of Stanley 
It. Itesor, Secretary of the Army. 
The Mershon awardee Is elected i 
each year from iiimuig the' Dis­
tinguished Military Graduates1 of 
the Army’s Reserve Officers' 
Training Corps who accept a 
-  Regular .Army
Jhc officer who attulus the 
highest composite score on tho 
on'lit roster prepared at Head- 
quarters, Dept, of the Army, la 
selected. The roster Is based on 
mutierlral scores compiled from 
evaluation reports, including 
those received from summer 
camp commanders.
( ompetlibm for uljitoir 
-T'Warmiuftit uwnul* for graduate
work abroail inllHlll-M70 la near­
ing Ita close.c
The awards lire uvallanlc as 
part of The educational and rul- 
tiii'mI exchange program of the 
11,8. Department of Mtate. The 
general purpose of the program, 
administered by the Institute of 
International Education, is to 
Increase mutual uiidelstandlm
between the people of the Uni 
Htates and those of other! coun­
tries.
Selections' will be made on the 
basis o f academic uud/or pro­
of the applicant’* ptopo»e«f study 
plan, hie personal qualification*, 
mill cvhlcnce that hi* eclectinn 
fur h grant would help to ad- 
vmn'c the aims of Uiu program.
ApplIcNllon furmi and more 
detailed Information arc avail- 
aide through the office o f Mary 
Kylcr o f the college'* i ’ laccmcnt 
Office.
Htndcnta and faculty who apply 
mu*t have a bachelor1* degree. 
Croatlvo mill performing artist* 
who wl*h tn atudy abroad aru 
not miuircd to have a bachelor's 
degree but they must have four
equivalent cK|terl*Uce, Appll 
in HoiTaf wort mu*t 
lcu«t two year* of profea*loiial 
Mpcrlrnrc after the Ma*tcr o f 
. Modal Work degree. Applicants 
in the field o f medic Ins niu*t 
have an M-D, at the Unto o f ap- 
pllratlon.
Two ly|ie* o f gratite arp avail­
able through IIK  under the Kul- 
hrlght-Huya Asti U.B. Govern­
ment FUlt Grants, amt t f .8. Gov­
ernment Travel Grants.
A  full award will provide a 
grantee with tuition, maintenance 
for one acndemlr year in one 
country, round-trip transport*-
I lull lioMillll MM/1 •■■■! ilaonO
K tC  ( Federal
and just recent 
/back 'w ith the l' I  
t'lUiMnuiiieallon* — t'ommlaeion) 
over failure to notify local eU- 
4 ioM .ttf .OUr pcopueed call letter* 
ao ad to ovoid any ambiguity 
wlih another station's identifying 
alphabet. The delay
Webster will provide technl- 
- ‘UO'l-ytsf^T- 4n 4  .a,At i ■ucllon
Yurm building* In that Afri­
can nation as part of a college 
contract project with the U.M. 
Agency for International Duval-
riHlimnl* I* c rmnvr — - - . — ■ ■ — .. ■ ■ -
lie will jpbi two others, Robert 
Md'orkle and David Cole, al­
ready engaged In work for the 
Zambian Ministry uf Agrlcul- 
ture under the sch'sil's project. 
Ills headquarters will be ip 
I,u iitha,
Webster Ims been a mem tier 
of the Agricultural Engineering 
Department faculty sinew I0'b*. 
lie Is a 1053 graduate of this 
eollrge who gained engineering 
experience with the State Dlvl-( 
slon of Highways and with a 
private englinwtng firm prior 
to Joining the staff.
HU family, who resided In 
Man Luis Obispo, arc mVoln- 
puny lug him.
same criteria set 
Award to tumor the two outstand­
ing ROTC Distinguished Military 
Graduates commissioned Jn
Armor.
"He has proved liluisclf iigulnst 
the stlffest possible competition 
Gen. Holes said of Maxby and 
noted Umf In two of the three 
years that the Armor A sms lathm 
Ibii: presetted the saticpe. tin*.win­
ners bud also eiirned the Mershon
Award. _* : •'
A fter the fortnal ceremony, 
‘ (Jen. Holes followed un old et»v. 
ulry tradition In christening the 
silver, sailer with champagne.
Maxhy, who hales from Pollock 
pines, t'allf., completed the 
Arnior rrfftrer i t acic Course at 
Vtv Knox. Ky, a ft «r .rv j ‘,ljJ"K hl* 
Regular Army commission ana 
then attended .the Hunger School 
ot Pt. Ib-nnlnjf. On . He eainu to 
IT. llopd Hr Juituary 1008.
"The only type o f connection 
we will have with the Democratic 
party Is taking It over." Tims 
Dave -Morhowtls, Hall I .ills Ubbqiu 
chairman of Yontli for a New 
America.expressed the -nnlimelits 
which led In l|i. creation.
The first caPipirs meefipg ot 
YN A , a coalition of Kciptedy and 
McL'urlliy iiimpitlgn fpreeif drew 
.. ttiitiv than l(M» enjjegp students 
to the A.t'. AndiUirium Tuesday 
night.
The stmlents heard Markowitz, 
outline the objectives of the new 
orgaidxiilbni, which since June 
bus spread uvcr seycn jUkNh 
"Providing a power base of 
'  ynvrtti" tn .rtmtrpl the Democratic 
party, U'glnnlag ut llic local 
levels, Is the main ohjpctlvc._
A icnliul steering commltUs,
uiam to all iiicnihers, siqiervlses 
three snb-eomnitltees, which arc 
eouecrlieil with eailipiiH activities, 
politics, and social actlpti. YNA  
t'|inrgcs no dues.
AMI President Warren Horgc i 
appeared at Tuesduy's meeting to 
offer bin support for the dolt- 
airudhe liiunges oil campus en­
visioned by the group.
YNA laldcd a irsolution sup­
porting Guaar tHiavsx' grape 
boycott und worker coverage hy 
the National Latiqi' Relations Act, 
and a resolution of sup|iort for 
presidential candidatva support­
ing a slx-polnt program.
^ 11 nest spaaKcr fiir nexl 'TOcs- 
day's moating, at- 7:31) p.m.-in 
the U tile  Theater will ba Mtanlay 
K. Hhclnlwum, Manta l)urbaru 
Congtvsslonal candidate.
veil
and tha firstovarroma
regularly
v r
ev
In Graphic Arta
eonsKtrraii. Applicants must na 
U.M, eltisana at tha tlma of ap- 
plication, must generally be pro­
ficient In Ihe language uf tha 
host country, atyl, cacapt wkara 
noted alsufe, must have a 
lur's degree or Ita equivalent by 
the beginning date of the gyaat, 
Mludents who already Hold the 
doctoral degree are tort eligible 
to apply. Prefersnrc will he given 
to candidates wiiu have bad -no 
previous extended study or real- 
denee abroad, ami who ara under 
35 years of age. i „
In addition to tha ^raitta uf* 
fei'ed by tha govarnmant, the
I nstitute _ ____
prosImatahr 100 awards to Amer 
lean graduate student* %  several 
foreign gwVernmantp, unlversi- 
, tics, and private dottwis. ■».
z.rswpnioi ww ww »mvw vv^ wPv v^ ^^ y vw^ P^w^ p^ ■ wmswos m^jugmgmg'
ond tpook to the hood fOoMant. ! * -------
Popular group slates 
rock concert tonight
I [M I . S .U T - m L L i ' W - J R i . ! l d  1 11,1 ■ 11 r\, laMlTrrw^^Mfci
ST I  ^  m m I  • t
Mew department chief 
for Industrial Engineering
Dr. Donpkl t  Meryna has bo* 
gun hie new duties'as liead o f the
jng here.
Dr, H ccgc*, -04, ic  c  veteran
turerT and ra a o o n T iM r ia i*  at 
Rtanferd University frem I MO 
through 1000. Here recently ho 
wee a eenior sta ff member and
Group, P a l* : A H * Md *  3*3*
technical aourutta* fee AJUMG 
Rraeareh Corporation, Santa Ana. 
The now departawat head is a
YOUR, 
{RING  
I
Y O U R
G R A D U A T I O N
R I N G
th o  m o o t fo sp o cto d  
symbol of your 
sducttlonsl 
• c W o w a e r a n t .
The heated eontroveray In 
Berkeley nv«r the proposed, lee- 
turn of Sleek Panther leaded El- 
drive Cleaver could possibly send 
seme steam this direction,
. Weaver miarht come here to 
apeak at an on campus function, 
hut he won't be accepted as a 
lecturer, according to President 
Robert K. Kennedy.
Kennedy expreeaed doubt as to 
Cleaver's fitness and ability to be 
S teacher. “Jut becauee he has- 
experienced race prejudice doeeat 
qualify him to lecture on the. 
subject any more than a drunk 
off the street could apeak with 
authority on alcoholism,'' he 
said.
(•ft. 27
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OUTSfOl VIEW ■. ■ of o residence tower shows 
men! of the individual rooms, each
tinctlvo arched window. The building It constructed of pourocf
off«white color.
II
Dissever the
owtnnlnfi sarArli-f al YAMAHADWR t^fU Wet reo at t
' PHONIA4A47R3
JIM WARD, Owner 
I SIT MONTEREY IT.
CAMPUS DO-NUTS
bfEd ffbfllwt of fkbud, cctico, und 
spatially donut*
•pedal rato* for campus clubs
6 to 6
FOOTHILL BLVD. 543-1736 THE MAIN LOUNOI , of Yosemlte Hall It pictured above. The lounge ei 
In thi^  room ttudenti ton relax, meet frlendi, read, and talk. uted for tho
opont on a largo potto area which 
no purpotot during worm weather.
Congressional
Stanley K. Hheinhaum, Demo­
cratic candidate for United 
States Congress (n Sants Har- 
hara County, will be the featured 
-speaker at the next meeting 
o f Youth for a New America 
(Y N A ).
Y N A , a newly formed organi­
sation which originally drew its 
members from McCarthy and 
Kennedy organlaations, will meet
t • t *'
IN  A  C R IS IS , It takes courage to 
- K H iA d e r .V  . courage to speak out 
i t . . to ^ioint the way . *7 . to .My," 
" "  “ — * 1 ■“ * •  ■ —, r'  ^V^aJLc*
adion  to survive . . . .  Uje.Jund of de*Jf
cisive action that comes from a man 
of sound instinct, as well as intelli­
gence.
I f  America Is to survive this crisis 
• m  if the youth of America are to 
•Inherit a sane and even promising
» ..  • 4
world, we must have courageous, 
constructive leadership. The kind of 
leadership that only <joor|o CL 
W allooo-of all Presidential can­
to offci
young Americans who really think 
support Wallace, t
TH flY  KNOW that it Takes cour- 
age to stand up for America against 
t i ig ^ W g ^ d H ja g llc c n ia t  p m fe iw rf, 
the hippies, the press *^en»* 
"liberal Establishment. And they 
got that pourage.
Thousands and thousands of 
tomorrow's leaders—the thinking 
young men and women o f  America 
who have courage and who are 
w i l l i n g  to act  — are joining  
Y O U T H  FOR WALLACE. You 
should join, too.
—' There are no dues. Send in the 
coupon to receive your membership
card, fhfr- Y FW ' Newsletter and a
---
A M E R IC A ,"  the story of George 
C . Wallace.
Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. in the 
Little Theater.
Sheinhaum haa been campaign­
ing against the war in Vietnam 
.«ince lPtiO and ia running on a 
peace platform in hla campaign.
In 1987, he personally trig­
gered Andrea* Papandreaou’n 
release from political imprlson- 
ment after the military dictator­
ship ha«l overthrown the demo­
cratic Greek government.
Several year* ago, 8heinhaum 
exposed the Central Intelligence 
Agency’s infiltration into amcrl- 
enn vinlverititle.i. 8lnce thnt time 
he ha* become known a* the 
“ man who hunted the C IA ."
Jthalnbaum-ha* a unique back­
ground in public aervlce. He wax 
the consulting vconomixt to the 
government of South Vietnam 
and Coordinator of the Michigan 
State University Technical As­
sistance Advisory Group in South 
Vietnam"ft»m 1 W.VA to -itWMt.
He t h e n A m e r i c a n  Uni­
versity'* consultant on peycho- 
litglral warfare in South Viet­
nam. Sheinhaum ha* also served 
a* consultant, to the United 
State.* Department of Agricul­
ture ami the California Coip- 
mlNxion pn Manpower, Automa­
tion and Technology,
He hq* taught economics at 
UCSH, Stanford, ami Michigan 
State Universities. He wax Ex­
ecutive Director o f the Com­
mittee for improving teacher ed­
ucation in California und «erve*l 
on the National Ta*k Force 
for the Teaching of the Hill of 
Right*. Presently the candidate i* 
u Fellow on Leave from the Cen­
ter for the Study o f Democratic
Veterans get aid
Widow* on the VA pension roll* 
who are no *eriou*ly disabled 
thHt they need regular aid and 
attendance may receive , $A0 n 
month In addition tu J iie ii jgai- 
xion, according to the Veteran* 
Admini*traUon,
Crops department 
honors instructor
William Troutner. senior in- 
tructor in the Crop* Department 
haa been honored for 8ft year* uf 
service to the college.
Troutner received a certificate 
in recognition o l this service at 
the opening session o f  the fall 
faculty conference.
Thirty-six years ago Troutner 
was a student when the school 
operated at the junior college 
level. A t the time there were 
18B student* here. Ttainy there 
are more than 1IV0 students in 
the Crop* Department alone.
Troutner joined the Crops 
Department faculty at Cal Poly- 
in 1942, when th e . total Crops 
Department faculty numbered 
three. Ten men now provide in­
struction in various segments o f 
crop production.
He instruct**! the supporting
sciences__vluMCS- -Imt&uy. tail II-
mology. plant breeding—and a> 
haste agronomy course, Ttainy 
most of these supporting classes 
are offered in the Hiologival 
Sciences Department.
Troutner’s current teaching 
assignment encompasses citrus 
and avocado production.
Betwen the time he joined the 
faculty and today, his respon- 
sihilities have covered a wide 
range of areas both within ami 
outside the Crops Department.
Not long after he joined the 
faculty in 1942, wartime1 pres­
sures saw this school converted 
into u pre-flight naval aviation 
training school. Troutner begun 
to teach classes in communica­
tions and gradually assumed re­
sponsibilities for maintenance o f 
naval housing facilities. The navy- 
had commandeered six units ori­
ginally built a* temporary dorm­
itory facilities for student*. Tim 
“ temporary" unit* »tlll are in 
use ou campus.
At the end o f the war, when 
the Hchuol was girding for the 
influx of veterans studying under 
the Gl Hill, Troutner was respon­
sible for developing ami main­
taining temporary housing which 
included single student residences 
in former barracks huilfiingi*. 
trailer* and prefabricated eot- ' 
tage*.
He returned to hi* Crop* De­
partment instructional duties in
1949.—------------------—----
Troutner returned this month 
from a twq-year tour o f duty in 
Guatemala for the U.S. Agency 
for International, Development. 
He participated in u study of the' 
marketing system for farm pro­
duce. •
He served three year* as an a g ­
ricultural instructor at the INimo- 
na High School and Pomona Jun­
ior College before joining the fac­
ility here.
Tuesday
Institutions.
In tile field o f journalism, 
Sheinhaum is a consulting edi­
tor of Ramparts Msgsxine.
The YN A  meeting is open to 
the public and there will he no 
admission charge.
Coif clinic offered
Eddie Roark, PGA go lf profes­
sional from the San Luis Obispo 
Country Club, will hold a golf 
clink- Thursday, Oct. 8 at 11 a.m. 
on the college practice football 
field.
The popular professional ha* 
held t(ie clinic each quarter for 
the past five years princiapllv 
for the physical education golf 
students. .
Anynn, T,n ..^e»iW  'Hl Invited » 
tend -the •♦a*yq,;,«.;-^Wwlon.
uuroMu it An mm nLYTKigK COUKf i
ybuth for Wallace W29K § t„N .W . Washington, D.C, 30006 (302)  296*8192
I « "  .......... y«Srt bW and pledge to support George C, Wsllsce for President.
Wee#e tend me my membership card in YO U TH  FOR W ALLACE and the
_  OPEN TO THE. PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO -STEREO-H IFI-PARTS
picture tubs*--television 6 radio tubes •  parts 
phono needles recording Mpo-HbM ogptpmenl
Tooli—cltlsen’k bOnf'eHOlphetB1" ’ nnlsnnas--masts 
retort— changers—-speakers— enclosures 
Sam's photo facts A technical books
SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS
-J—-------- ------------------- \----—-------- *----- --------- --------
, , V*
MID STATE 
Electronk Supply Inc.
XuklltX .* (Ilf** t ln x i ■ M i l  Xurlnp Ox u h n .l a .tap l h .lli la y , an* aa .m  p a r i .* ,
h ,  O x A ita t la X *  IluXanti, In* . Cnllfamla I  ta t. Palytatknli CaUapa. tan Iwl* O M i*a, 
Calllam la XrlMta* by aaSaait mn|arlnp In M atin* In p in . . , In ,  an* Mannfam .nl O p ln l.n . 
••prana* la Hilt papa. In «lpn«* . S l x . l a l ,  an* no ltla i a x  t lx  .law * a l ttx  wrltart an* 
*a  nkl n . i . i r a r t l ,  r.prnMnl Ox aplnlan, at Mx KaH , «ltw> a l Hx A lM d a X *  th i*an t,, 1 st., 
nar a lll i la l aplnlan,. fcikttrlp lia* prlta I ,  t l  par yaar In n *vanr. ONIra Mam J H .  
OrapSI, A r l, lu lH In p , Calltarnla l)a (a  SalytatknU Callapa. tkana 144-11M .
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FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor T'une-up
D YN A M O M *™  and GENERATOR!
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CJLMUHnOH BATTERIES
TONI-UP WIRING
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Campus building boom 
makes steady progress
Tli<> cuitsti action Imont on rum< 
l,un is In full-swing, nnd throe 
out of the four building* or** *<*.
In't'11**I to Ih* completed in tin* 
iirnr futuro.
The lliologienl Silence* Build­
ing, which; will provide flvo aud- 
iitnium typo looturo rooms nnd 
nine science Inbs, is expected to 
l»* finished over the Christmu* 
holidivy. mccording to Douglas 
(innr<l. building coordinator.
Tin* Imlldlng may not 1>*> com- 
•pleRely finished, lie sold, hut due 
to tin* serious enrollment jump 
this quarter, the pace of the con­
struction will he increased so 
that the classrooms will Ik* ready 
for Winter Quarter.
----Voacnilto—HoU is almost fin -'-
ishod, hut there are a few minor 
problems. Aiiout ~I o f the doors 
are defective, hut they will la*
Tickets gp on sale
The Fresno State football name 
on October HI i i  the biggest ft- 
vnlry o f the entire seuson, and 
this year the name Ii in Fresno.
Hotel nceommodations are In 
the pieces* o f being arranged, 
according to Hoy (iersten, Assoc, 
i a t e d  Students, Incorporated 
tA S I) business munager. Anyone 
who is interested should contact 
the ASI office in the Temporary 
College Union.
Approximately 7U0-750 tickets 
for the name will go on sale at 
the ASI office by the middle of 
next week, he said.
replaced when the order of new 
door* comes In.
Portions of the landscaping in 
the Interior and along the front 
of the building are still unfin­
ished. Sol) erosion control con­
sisting o f wild grass seed and 
wild flower seed has been planted.
Originally, the building was to 
have been painted and then ac­
cented with ornamental brick, 
he said. However, a tight budget 
required the *58,000 paint job 
to lie eliminated.
The building should become the 
shade o f the sidewalk In about a 
year. It cun be painted later If 
the need arises, tiersrd pointed
out. *
“ I
very
The
think the building will he 
attractive," he stated, 
much-discussed College 
Union building is expected to he 
reudy for uae late next fa|t. At 
the present time It i,a approx­
imately 16 per cent complete, 
but as it reaches ground level 
more people will be able to work 
on H, Gerard said.
When it is completed, the 
building will house approximately 
twu-and-one-half acres o f space 
under its roof.
The Rngtneertng-Mathemattcs 
building is about 66 per cent
complete. It ta expected to be 
ready by May, IttUD, and it may 
be ready for Spring Quarter, he 
added.
The building will have 12 gen­
eral purpose lecture rooms, six 
architecture drafting labs, and 
the computer-dati* processing 
center for the entire campus.
Vi'
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Tbs. reserve _ __ ,
market steer of th* Lea A 
Country Fair, Fonoma, o 
three student# heso —Id
a pounds
Sharing In the high 
Dave De Rose and Greg 
»both of Hanford, and Tarry 
of San Lula Obiapo.
The atudeni-owned steer, 
had earned the thi i f rt e 
division champiowhlp ai 
college dlvieton HersSeCd 
pionship, m N for S| oenta a 
pound. Studmta. OKhlblttng this 
steer were Anthony De Rose of 
Hanford, Colleen A. Wiggine of 
Covina, Dan lonea of Grandview,
11.54)
Wash- and. Mark Cjalbredth of 
RlUvIllo, Wash.
The ehampkm Angus steer of 
the eolteae division soM for NJI
a * mm * m m. A mmsmm —.A *V lavvnil R (HrDlNii IfWTIvVV ™ fHII
steer were Glno Ferinallt of 
Raraten, Doug Mattes ef Lath-, 
rep,- Andy Mayer If Studio City, 
Richard Chalker of Calnhnseai 
nnd Don Gelvct of Lne Deo*.
ceN day er evSi
M i - n n
AMONG THE ACTIVITilS , . .  ef WOW weak 
ware visits by students to the office of Or. 
Robert I . Kennedy, president of the college.,
Hero, Or, Kennedy oxplelni a pert ef the. 
college's master glen.
(Photo by lornard Wright)
Shop The
O PtN  SW CN DAYS A
t a d n .  t e 7 g ,m .
food M a.ktT
CALIFORNIA PARK
OH head recognized for long service
Danforth Foundation offer 
for seniors and grads
The college’s Placement Office 
is administering this campus's 
Graduate Fellowship program.
The Fellowships, offered by the 
Danforth Foundation of St. Louis. 
Missouri, are open to men and 
women who are seniors or recqnt 
graduates o f accredited colleges 
in the United States, who have 
serious Interest in college teach­
ing a* a career, and who plan to 
study for a PluU. in a field com­
mon to the undergraduate col­
lege. Applicant* may be single or 
married, must lie less than IK) 
years of age at the time of ap­
plication, and may not have un­
dertaken* uny graduate or pro­
fessional study lieyond the bac- 
ralaurente.
/
Approximately 180 Fellowship* 
will be awarded in March, 1080. 
Candidate* must be nominated by 
Liaison O fficer* of their under- 
graduate Institution* by Nov­
ember t, 1068. The Foundation 
does not accept direct applications 
for the Fellowships.
Danforth (iruduate Fellowships 
are eligible for four years o f fin­
ancial assistance,- with a maxi­
mum annual living stipend of 
921(H) for single Fellows and 
$8060 for married Fellows, plus 
tuition und fees. Dependency al- 
lomihce* arc available. Financial 
need ia not a condition for con­
sideration.
Danforth Fellow* Uimy hold 
other Fellowships such as Ford, 
Fulbright, NuUonal Science, 
Rhodes, Woodrow Viufffft, etc. 
cuncurrantly, and will be Dan­
forth FeHows without stipend un­
til the uthor uwnrdsjupse,
The Unhfortli Fonnorftton was 
created in ^027 a » * 
devoted to giving «... ....
Hgejnent to persons, to emphas­
ising the human' valbes that come 
fenm a irllgioii* amt democratic 
heritage, and to strengthening 
the essential quality of edupa-
On completion i f  26 years 
survive to the school. Dr. Howard 
C, Brown, head o f the Ornamental 
Horticulture Department, cuh re­
flect that bis work has Increased 
six fo ld . 1
Brown, a . principal Instructor 
is one of two faculty members 
who revolved 26-year certifi­
cates o f recognition during the 
opening session, of the . fall fac­
ulty conference. Also honored for 
a quarter century of service .wus 
Willlum Troutner of the Drop* 
Department.
The certificate* bear the signa­
tures of (iovernor Ronald Iteugan 
and school president Dr. Robert 
E. Kennedy.
Brown graduated! frqjn • here 
and succeeded Ted Howe* In di­
recting the Ornamental Horti­
culture Department.
This past college yeur 186 men 
and women majored In ornamcn- 
'tal horticulture.
But "'Brown considers the most 
significant development in orna­
mental horticulture to he the 
increased employment onportun- 
ities and the changing attitude* 
about the respectability of orna­
mental horticulture as a manly 
profession. -
In the daily 1U40 period- Hit* 
primary opportunity for employ* 
ment for ornamental horticulture 
gruduules was In public garden1 
maintenance. Today the empbad* 
Is on nursery production man­
agement with an additional con­
centration on florlstry.
, The changes In facilities util­
ised by the program here dramat­
ically emphasise the changing 
complexion o f the ornamental 
horticulture field.
During his student days and 
early teaching years Brown re­
calls the campus was the main 
Instructional workshop for the 
students. The department had 
only 1,400 square feet o f green­
house space.
Thirteen years ago, after 
Brown became department head, 
the Ornamental Horticulture De­
partment moved Into a new fa ­
cility located near the tlrand 
Avenue enhance to the campus.
The new plant provided 8,000 
square feet of greenhouse space,, 
area fur nursery stock ptoiluc- 
The college Union Films Coni:., turn, nnd a retail florlstry field. 
mftti'C W ill present the Frank Inmisrane design was hnenm- 
v. «  edHKtcr- farce, "Robin tng Ti booming’ business ami the
und the S ifcn Hoods.”  This demand fur *n *».**••***>., V * , . . .
nel Ip the nursery production 
field was increasing.
This year the department is 
once again on the move. The 
Grand Avenue site will bo needed 
in the future for student housing 
and fording facilities.
The new ornamental horticul­
ture unit, which more thnn 
doubles the space available to 
thu department, is located In the 
northwest form production area
of the campus. The facility wilt 
include lh.OOO square feet of 
greenhouse spare enlarged nur­
sery production ground, snd will 
contains to incorporate a retail 
practice fuciltlty and housing fur 
selected ornamental horticulture 
student*.
tlon. The Foundation -seek* to 
serve those purposes through ac­
tivity in education and urban a f­
fairs.
In education, particular em­
phasis is placed. upon secondary 
and higher education in the 
United States and especially on 
the liberal arte and sciences. In 
urban affuirs, priority Is given 
to the support o f efforts, largely 
in the St. Louis area, In the 
field* of employment, education 
and housing. ,
The Foundation ia both an op­
erating and grant-making a- 
gency; that is, it makes giants 
to schools, colleges, universities 
and. other public und private 
agencies, und also administers 
programs designed to reflect its 
central emphasis.
Those interested In applying 
should contact, the office of Eu­
gene Kittenhouse, the local cam­
pus representative.
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Campus Hnalth Flan
Have you purchased your 
Campus Health INan yet? You 
have until October 4 to pur­
chase a full academic year's 
coverage for only f 21. . For In­
formation see the Dean of 
Students' Office or the Health 
Center. One day'a Illness ran 
easily cost more than the *21 
for the whole year's coverage.
Sinatra film tonight
z f t x a i i .
only $ -f.95
<«4.M  ve in * )
•Send any black Ii whit* or color 
photo (no negative.) end the name 
*Iwinglin*"cvtout fromany Swingline 
packet* (or reasonable fac.ipole) toi 
PO STER-M ART, P.O. Box 16l, 
Woodiide, N.Y, 11377. Enclose *105 
cash, check, or money order (no 
C O D. .). Add eel** tax where appli­
cable.
Poster rolled and mailed fpost­
paid) in sturdy tub*. Original mate­
rial returned undamaged. *etiifaction
guaranteed.
m
Get a
Swingline | 
Tot Stapler
Binhca
The Finest j
'.f .• _ ,
In All Keenly Treatments
i% , i ,  ■ . . ;
t v L .  ci
We Ake r 
Feotute A - 
Complete Line 
ef WIg« §m  
Wig Service
Fashion Tim * Boeefy Sake
• Front end Beer
1 0 5 543-1751
musical comedy s1* " .s ta ff  Dean 
t la vis Jf.
CU FILMS
for Fall Quarter
Martin, Sam nip-' DBffx " F amf T  
Peter Falk. .
The action take place In ' the * 
11120’* in Chicago's underworld.
The film will he shown tonight 
in the campus Little Theater at 
7 and tto'10 pTtn.
SENIORS
ARRANOINO 5 WRITINO 
M IUM IS
COUNIIIINO SOR INTIRVIIW t 
INDIVIDUAL LAYOUT! ,
0 . 0 . RIYNOLD! (3  "
c.s. sox irit
a \
(includlni ID0fl.tanl.il 
Lar|*r CDII lH*k
Slayl.r only e i . e e
Itncoiytilinn.tly |U.Tint»«d'' 
At any •laocmry. variety. or
•NO.
L0NQ ISLAND CITV, N V. .110.
SEPTEMBER
27— Robin and* the Seven 
Hood*
OCTOBER
5— Kiss Me, Stupid 
11— A Hard Day * Night—
19— What a Way to Go
n o v im b k r
2—  Brothers Grimm 
8—'Fahrenheit 451 (A.C.
Aud)
16— One, Two, Three— 50c
22—  Advise and Consent
(A.C. Aud)
23—  List of Adrian Messen-
ger
DECEMBER ~
7-;—Casino Royal* -50c
All film* are 25c and are 
thbwn In the LITTLE THEATER 
at 7 00 and 9:30 P.M. unlesi 
otheiwise Indicated.
ONE WEEK ONLY
To WELCOME Back 
CAL POLY
10% off on
WINTER JACKETS
(bring yftur ASI cord) 
SEPT. ar-OCT. 4
■ f e jm a n V
COLLEGE HI
782 Higuera
Squeeze play
If you’re o sport* fan. you bow tfcet lut when you driven Votbwogen, if*
the contest really starts before the nn contort.
Star-Spangled Bonner. Out in the poll* teenuee e VW k very easy to porh—
"tog lot. ■- gum when the other guy* ore offside.
Fred Lucksinger Motors 
. 955 M ows 543-2106
I.
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Mustang Dally
Gridders hope to swamp Gators
W '
FLAYER OF THE WEEK.. .honor* wont to Mustang Rost Bailor for 
hi* superior porformanco during tho Sacramonto Stato foot 
.ball gam*.
'Player of week' title 
goes to Ross Bauer
A stubby aafetyman with the 
ability to follow hia blocker* wa* 
chosen by the coaching sta ff to 
receive "P layer of the Week" 
recognition for Ida work against 
Sacramento State.
He ia Roa* Bauer, a 6-9, 1(15. 
pounder. The Fre*no City College 
transfer returned a Sac State 
punt 71 yard* to set up the lone 
Muitang score in a 13*7 loss to 
the ' Sacramento State eleven.
Bauer had another 38-yard 
return and finished the evening
with six returns for 13(1 yards. 
He made a saving deflection 
which prevented a Hornet touch­
down when the primary defensive 
bark had fallen down. The ag­
gressive junior was in on a num­
ber of tackles and had aix unas- 
i*i-ted stops.
Ross is the son o f Cordon 
Bauer o f Fresno. His father is 
a pilot for Fresno Helicopter Co.
The Mustang defensive back 
also was chosen as “ CCAA De­
fensive Player of the Week.”
Corinthians offer lessons; 
landlubbers learn to sail
For those who like adventure, 
excitement, the feeling o f being 
captain of the ship,or just get­
ting out on the ocean with the 
waves rippling gently by and the 
wind blowing briskly in your hair, 
sailing ia the answer.
landlubbers anxious to take to 
the sea will have an opportunity 
to learn from experts this quar­
ter.
Poly Corinthians, the campus 
sailing club, is sponsoring sail­
ing lessons. *
This year’s lessons will havs 
the dintinction o f being taught 
by two limit national title hold­
ers in sailing competition. They 
are Paul Seagcr, national champ­
ion uf the Coronado 16 sailboat 
race, and Mike Robinson, second 
place title holder o f the El Toro 
North American Championships.
San Francisco State, which 
opened its campaign with a min­
imal number o f errors, vlsiis 
Mustang Stadium tomorrow night 
bent, on whipping the Mustangs 
for the thiid straight year.
The 8 p.m. home stand rep­
resents the last time the Mus­
tangs will see their own turf 
for several weeks.
Once again the Gators have a 
fine passing attack. Dcfensing 
the air arm of the San Francis­
cans will draw considerable prac­
tice time attention this week in 
Mustang workouts.
Last week the Gators bumped 
Santa Clara, 19-7. But it was a 
different Bronco team from the 
one which the Harpermen faced 
iij their opener. The Broncos lost 
their top two quarterbacks 
against'the Mustangs.
A fter getting the scouting re­
port on the Golden Gators Coach 
Harper tabled the Ban Francis­
cans as “ the toughest foe on the 
schedule to date.”  It appears that 
Coach Vic Rowen has come up 
with a capable replacement for 
Bob Toledo, the highpowered 
passing machine who operated at 
the SFS helm the past two yours. 
He's Butch Whyburn.
Whyburn, a 6-3 junior, oamo 
o ff the bench to connect on 11 
o f  19 passes for 107 yards and 
two scores. His prime target was 
split end Terry Roscncranta, 0-1, 
senior ietterman. Rosencrantx 
made eight grabs for 89 yards 
and one TD.
Ran Francisco’s oftensivo lino 
dfd such' a fine job of protection 
that Whyburn was never pinned 
for a loss. Gator linebackera Dan 
Souza, 215, and Dave Rancher., 
200, are outstanding apnior let- 
termen. Souza was in on a di^zcn 
tackles in the opener, one more 
than Sanchez. Cornerback Fred 
Gualco, safety Ron Jones, and 
Ron Fassler give the Gators an 
experienced deep defensive sec­
ondary.
Coach Harper called Sacra­
mento State “a very fine aggre­
gation. The team played a whale 
of a football gaipe. I fe lt that 
Sacramento was'a sounder, much 
tougher defensive team than 
Santa Clara." i______
The Mustangs will strive for 
more offensive consistency In 
their preparations for the Golden 
Gators. The team has broken even 
in its first two outings, tiowing 
13-7 to Sacramento State last 
week after measuring Santa 
Clara in the opendr, 23-16.
The Mustang mentor attribu-* 
ted the loss to the fact that his
club made more mistakes than 
the Hornets. But he felt that his 
men were coming on strong in 
the fourth period and would have 
won had the game gone another 
quarter. "1 was pleased with our 
conditioning and the fact that 
we hit hard although sometimes 
not wisely.”
Several players picked up as­
sorted bruises but nobody ia ex­
pected to miss tomorrow's en­
counter with S.F. State. Even 
defensive tackle Chuck Usher is 
bein|( counted upon. A protective 
pad will be employed to protect 
a hrdk'en hand which was a sou­
venir o f the Sac State hattlo.
Middle guard and co-captain 
Dale Creighton will be back this 
week.''A sprained ankle kept him 
out o f last week's game.
The football boss said the staff 
readily assumes the responsibility 
for a lot of the Mastangs’ errors 
last week for not preparing the 
squad. Without a scouting report 
on Sac Stuto, the Mustangs lacked 
confidence and this breeds a lot 
of the errors, Harper remarked.
Six lost fumbles, a trio of in­
tercepted putties and 10 penalties 
were vital errors which finally 
dragged the Mustangs down to 
defeat. Field position was an­
other factor. Punter Doyle Brun­
son four times pinned Poly back 
inside its own 3-yard line. The 
Gators also boast a fine kicker 
in Kim G;iinm who averaged 48 
yards on seven punts last week.
With two game* o f the season 
under their belts, the Mustangs 
have piled up these statistics:
The Mustangs have edged the 
opposition in total offense by 50 
yarda and In rushing by 1(M) 
yards, but they trail in the pass­
ing department 171 tq 241 yards.
Quarterbacks- Don Milan and 
Gary Abate share the honors for 
tops in rushing, passing and 
total offense. Lead pass receiver 
is junior Manuel Murroll. *
Other Mustang leaders Include 
senior Rirh Christo in intercep­
tions, junior Gary Abate in punt­
ing, and junior Rosa Bauor In 
punt return*.
PI?1!*' -- .....
w
THE MUSTANG OFFENSE LEADERS . . .  at thi* *tago of th* 
•oaten are quarterback* Gary Abate (loft) and Don Milan 
(right). '
(now undei now ownership)
• I . fi m
Complete Party Supplies Gag (tarn*
Gift* Cakes Decorated to Order
649 Higuara Street J ‘ 543-1174
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Leisure Art*
1119 CHORRO
* •
OPEN UNTIL 
’ •  F.M. TONIOHT
7
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Seagcr, a junior electronic* 
major, has been racing for 10 
years. This summer, along with 
crewman Swede Larson, he skip­
pered the IS foot sailboat through 
25 mile an hour winds to a first 
place In the Coronado 16 Nation­
al Championships at Marina Del 
Key.
Seager and Larson manuevered 
their boat around the five mile 
course to place 7th, 5th, 1st, 3rd, 
2nd, and 1st In the individual 
racing. The scores o f these fin­
ishes added up Co give them their 
first place.
Rohif)3tHt( JNffTHM* -
irs major, had hia day this sum­
mer, too, - when he piloted his 
eight foot El To to sailboat to a 
second place in the El Toro North 
American Championship* at 
Huntington Lake.
J
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English leather.
For men who want to be whore mo I
action le. Very tchussy. Very mas- ' 
cuilne AtL-PUAFOSE LOTION. \  
92 60. $4.00. M 50 From th* com- t 
p(fte array of ENGLISH LEATHER 
men’s toiletries
Hi v. 
There, 
I
i.**•
WIN A HONDA
Model CM  91 Any Licensed Driver Can Enter 
No Purchase Required " No Obligstion
4 HON DAS EACH MONTH
\
n
V
HAN COCK’ REGAL
vv
If you're lueky,. i l ’ll !„■ of JMnrer G len- wUcrc lh»y hover
■ Apartment ilyle wilrii («*,-, .mditluin-rl, umpelcd'and well li.jltlcd) 
■Orem food with unlimited r-uconds (and iler.k at loud once o week)
• A Sauna and Swimminy Pool ■»
• Landscaped courtyards for relaxing
•Qmti levered dining room ovorfoakln^ m , ( ,v ■.
 ^ tint! nun It, mui It mnn j
Nol on ly  l lm l,  l>ni »T< miici ( don is only n '» miitnir- tt t
Cum pm . W iry not coroo over und ic e  lor y u irn u ll?  k
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